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Lesson 8 - The Origin Of Reciting Kaddish During The Prayer Service
English Translation Of Kaddish
Magnified and sanctified be G-d’s great Name in this world which He created according to His will. May
He establish His kingdom, and; May He Hasten the coming of His annointed Messiah; in your life-time,
and in the life-time of all the house of Israel, speedily and at a near time; and say you, Amen.
May His great Name be blessed for ever and ever.
Blessed, praised and glorified, exalted, extolled and honoured, adored and lauded be the Name of the Holy
One, blessed be He, beyond all blessings and hymns, praises and songs, which can be uttered in this world;
and say you, Amen. May the prayers and supplications of the whole house of Israel be accepted in the
presence of their Father who is in heaven; and say you, Amen.
May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life for us and for all Israel; and say you, Amen.
May He who makes peace in His high places, make peace for us and for all Israel; and say you, Amen.
Kaddish is a messianic text that many believe was composed during the period of Rabbi
Akiva and the Bar Kochva rebellion 132-135 CE and was recited by those who died Al
Kiddush Hashem, martyrs deaths, during that period. Messianic texts are prayers in which
the Jewish People express a hope that the Moshiach will come soon and open a world in
which the entire human race recognizes the Jewish G-d as G-d. The great tragedies that
struck Jewish comunities during the last 2000 years were often viewed as the percusors of
the coming of the Moshiach and led to the recital of messianic prayers as Jews were led to
their deaths. The prayer of Aleinu L’Shabeach was recited by those who died a martyr’s
death in Blois, France in 1171 CE. Jews who were being led to their deaths in the
concentration camps during the Holocaust sang Ani Ma’Mamin B’Emunah Sh’Laima
Bi’Biyus Ha’Moshiach-I believe with unbreakable faith that the Moshiach will come.
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Source 1
jldn iziid zg` mrt :iqei iax xn` ,`ipz-'` 'nr 'b sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
il xnye aehl xekf edil` `a .lltzdl milyexi zeaxegn zg` daxegl izqpkpe ,jxca
,jilr mely :il xn` izltz izniiqy xg`l .izltz izniiqy cr (il oiznde) gztd lr
izxn` ?ef daxegl zqpkp dn iptn ,ipa :il xn`e !ixene iax ,jilr mely :el izxn`e !iax
ia ewiqti `ny iziid `xizn :el izxn`e !jxca lltzdl jl did :il xn`e .lltzdl :el
dyly epnn izcnl dry dze`a .dxvw dltz lltzdl jl did :il xn`e .mikxc ixaer
jxca lltzndy izcnle ,jxca oilltzny izcnle ,daxegl oiqpkp oi`y izcnl :mixac
za izrny :el izxn`e ?ef daxega zrny lew dn ,ipa :il xn`e .dxvw dltz lltzn ilkid z` iztxye izia z` izaxgd mdizeperay mipal ie` :zxne`e dpeik zndpny lew
lka `l` ,jk zxne` cala ef dry `l ,jy`x iige jiig :il xn`e .zene`d oial mizilbde
zeiqpk izal oiqpkp l`xyiy drya `l` ,cala ef `le ;jk zxne` minrt yly meie mei
:xne`e ey`x rprpn `ed jexa yecwd ,jxean lecbd diny `di oipere zeyxcn izale
elby mipal mdl ie`e ,eipa z` dlbdy a`l el dn ,jk eziaa eze` oiqlwny jlnd ixy`
.mdia` ogley lrn
Translation: It has been taught: Rabbi Jose says: I was once travelling on the road, and I entered into one
of the ruins of Jerusalem in order to pray. Eliyahu Ha’Navi, of blessed memory, appeared and waited for
me at the door until I finished my prayer. After I finished my prayer, he said to me: Peace be with you, my
master! and I replied: Peace be with you, my master and teacher! And he said to me: My son, why did you
go into this ruin? I replied: To pray. He said to me: You ought to have prayed on the road. I replied: I
feared that passers-by might interrupt me. He said to me: If that was the case, you should have said an
abbreviated prayer. I therefore learned three things from Eliyahu Ha’Navi: One must not go into a ruin;
one may say the prayer on the road; and if one does say his prayer on the road, he may recite an abbreviated
form of the prayer. The Prophet Eliyahu further said to me: My son, what sound did you hear in this
ruin? I replied: I heard a divine voice, cooing like a dove, and saying: Woe to the children, on account of
whose sins I destroyed My house and burnt My temple and exiled them among the nations of the world!
And the Prophet Eliyahu further said to me: By your life and by your head! Not in this moment alone
does G-d so exclaim, but three times each day does G-d exclaim like that! And more than that, whenever
Jews go into the synagogues and schoolhouses and respond: May His great name be blessed! the Holy One,
blessed be He, shakes His head and says: Happy is the King who is thus praised in this house! Woe to the
Father who had to banish his children, and woe to the children who had to be banished from the table of
their Father!
Source 2
lyn ezllw daexn meie mei lka :`ax xn` -'` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
?xwa id ;xwa ozi in xn`z axrae ,axr ozi in xn`z xwaa (gk mixac) :xn`py ,exiag
dyecw` ?miiwn `w i`n` `nlr `l`e .silgc `l` ?ied i`n rci in ,xgnlc xwa `nili`
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`le zenlv lte` enk dztr ux` ('i aei`) :'`py ,`zcb`c `ax diny `di`e `xciqc
.lte`n ritez - mixcq yi `d ,mixcq
Translation: Rabba said: And the curse of each day is severer than that of the preceding day, as it is stated:
In the morning you shall say: If only it were possible that G-d advance the time so that it be evening! And
at evening you shall say: If only it were possible that G-d advance the time so that it be morning. Which
morning are they longing for? If you say it is the morning of tomorrow, does anyone know that it will not
present an even more difficult circumstance? Therefore it must be that they were longing for the morning of
the day before. In that case, why does G-d allow the world to endure? Because of the recital of the words of
Kedushah and their Aramaic translation at teh end of teh prayer service and the Kaddish that is recited
after the Scriptural reading, and the response of “May His great Name be blessed” which is uttered in the
Kaddish after studying Midrash; as it is stated: A land of thick darkness, as darkness itself, a land of the
shadow of death, without any order. Hence if there are Scriptural readings, the readings bring light to the
thick darkness.
Source 3
`ly ,dyecw xcq Î`xciqc dyecw`- '` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz -i"yx
ode enebxze ez`ixw xne`y hren xac mei lka dxeza oiwqer l`xyi lk ediy `l` depwz
zyecw :mizy o`k yie .ux`d inrae micinlza l`xyi lka bdepy oeike ;dxeza oiwqerk
arusoyxcdy dcbd xg` oipery jxan dax diny `di oke .`ed aiag ,dxezd cenlze myd
ly mei epi`y itl renyl mrd lk oivawp eid mye ,jk oibdep eid zay lka miaxa
.myd yeciwe dxez o`k yie ,dk`ln
Translation: The words of the Kedusha found in the prayer of OOVah L’Tzion. That prayer was
authored so that Jews would learn at least some Torah each day during the prayer service by reciting the
words of Kedusha and their Aramaic translation. The words of Kedushah were translated into Aramaic so
that both learned and unlearned people could understand the verses. By reading the Hebrew and Aramaic
translations, individuals fulfill two requirements: sanctifying G-d’s name and studying Torah, both of which
are dear to G-d. In a similar manner, we recite the words Y’Hai Shmei Rabbah M’Vorach after hearing
a talk on Aggaditah that a teacher customarily teaches publicly on Shabbat. People would congregate in
synagogues in order to hear words of Torah because it was not a work day. By listening to words of Torah
and then answering Y’Hai Shmai Rabbah, the congregants fufilled the obligation of sanctifying G-d’s name
and learning Torah.
Source 4
yicwd dyrn lre .qyz - gpyz- 'dl oniq (wte`) l`epnr - zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
mipexg`d edeknq j` ,mipey`xd on ahid xxean xac eilr epicia `vnp `l zl`y xy`
epizeax exn`y dn lre ;l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe ('al ,'ak `xwie) dfd weqtd lr
`vei elld mixacd on .dxyrn zegt `di `l dyecway xac lk ('a ,'`k zekxa) eyxcna
oikixv dxez cenlza oia dltza oia devn xacl mc` ipa dxyr evawzp m`y mdl
mrt eyicwi minlerd ig dxnfae xiya xgead jexal jenqe dxnfc iweqt xg` jkl .ycwl
y"w `idy zxg`a ligzi eykre dxnfc iweqt ly devnd z` eniiq xaky itl ,zg`
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dnvr ipta devn `id mby ,g"i meiq lk xg` exn`i yicwe . . . dixg`le diptl dizekxaa
z`ixwy iptn ,dxez xtq xg` exn`i xg` yicwe .dixg` xn`iy dn mr zxagzn dpi`e
dnvr ipta devn `ed mb `edy iptn ,dyecw xcq xg` yicwe .dxyra xeaiva dxezd
.dxyrn zegti `le dyecway xac `ede
Translation: Concerning the origin of Kaddish that you asked, we can not trace the practice to a clear and
definitive source found among our ancestors’ writings. However, those who followed them based their
recitation of Kaddish upon this verse (Leviticus 22, 32) And I will be sanctified within the people of Israel
and upon what our Rabbinic leaders extrapulated from the verse: that any prayer which results in the
sanctification of the name of G-d must be recited only in a group of ten men. From theses teachings we can
conclude that when ten men congregate to perform a mitzvah, whether it be for prayer or for the study of
Torah, they must recite a prayer in which they sanctify the name of G-d. As a result, at the conclusion of
the first section of the morning prayer, Pseukei D’Zimra, after reciting the Bracha in Yishtabach, those
congregated should recite Kaddish because they have the completed the mitzvah of reciting Pseukei D’Zimra
and they are about to perform an additional Mitzvah, the recital of Kriyat Shma and its blessings before
and after . . . And they should recite Kaddish after Shmona Esrei because it too is an independent Mitzvah
and it is not connected with that which is recited after it. And another Kaddish should be recited after the
Torah Reading because in order to read from the Torah, ten men must congregate together. And another
Kaddish after reciting the Kedusha in OO”Vah L’Tzion because it too is a Mitzvah unto itself and it is a
Prayer of Sanctification of G-d’s name and requires the presence of ten men.
Source 5
oiaiigy devn oicd wecve .qyz - gpyz- 'dl oniq l`epnr - zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
oikixve ,dlk zqpkdle znd z`vedl dxez cenlz oilhan ('a ,'b dlibn) 'ixn`ck xeavd
exn`iy cr oicd wecv xg` yicw xnel ie`x oi`y exn` mipe`bd zvwne .dilr ycwl
dxeawdy dwqtd my oi`y exn` mixg` mipe`be .devnd oiprn `edy xac lr `l` yicwd
`idy dtegl dlk zqpkda yicw exn`i `l dnl xnel jytp z` yi m`e .`id devnd on
mpi`e `nlra ceakl `l` mi`a mpi` xeavd ixdy ,ok xnel xyt` i` ?dxyra `ide devn
.gay ly e` devn ly dxin` mey `la yecwd oi` ixdy ,eycwi dn lre dne`n mixne`
Translation: The prayer “Tzadok Hadin” that is recited at a burial is a Mitzvah that is the
responsibility of the community to perform, as it is written in Tractate Megilah, page 3, side 2, that one
must take time away from studying Torah to accompany the casket to the cemetery and to accompany a
bride to her wedding, and it is therefore necessary to recite Kaddish at the burial. A minority of Gaonim
hold that one should not recite Kaddish at a burial simply because Tzodak Hadin has been said. Instead,
Kaddish should be recited only after a different Mitzvah was performed (i.e. learning Torah). Other
Gaonim hold that the burial itself is the Mitzvah that triggers the recitation of Kaddish. Now, this line of
reasoning may prompt you to be troubled by the following question: why is not also our custom to recite
Kaddish at a wedding? Is not the performance of a wedding the type of Mitzvah that requires the presence of
ten men? It is not appropriate to recite Kaddish at a wedding because the congregation is coming only to
honor the couple; they do not say a word nor perform any act, so for what reason should those present recite
Kaddish? Kaddish is not recited unless those present have said some words that are part of a Mitzvah or
consist of words of praise.
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Source 6
exn` `ede .myd ycwl epevy `id ziriyzd devnde-h dyr zevn m"anxl zeevnd xtq
dpen`d mqxtl mieevn epgp` xy` devnd z`f oipre .l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe (ak xen`)
ywai xaeb gixkn epilr `ay t"r`e .wifn mey wfida cgtp `lye mlera zizn`d z`fd
.dzinl epnvr xeqnp la` epnn rnyp `l dlrzi ea xetkl epnn
Translation: The Ninth Positive Mitzvah is to Sanctify G-d’s name. The source for this Mitzvah is the
verse: And I will be sanctified within the Jewish People. With this Mitzvah we are commanded to make
known that our beliefs represent the true beliefs in the world and we should not fear that anyone will harm
us. Although a great force may come upon us which demands that we deny our beliefs in G-d, we should not
heed that force but instead we should allow ourselves to die.
Source 7
The Shema-Spirituality and Law in Judaism by Rabbi Dr. Norman Lamm, p. 70:
c. The Liturgical Sanctification of the Divine Name (mixaca 'd yeciw). The Halakha
teaches that the Divine Name is sanctified not only by an act of martyrdom, and not only
by exemplary moral conduct, but also by proclaiming faith in G-d’s holiness in public
prayer. In all such cases of liturgical 'd yeciw, such as the recitation of the yicw, the
dyecw or ekxa, the mitzvah is performed in the form of a dialogue: the reader issues the
summons to perform the sanctification, and the congregation responds. The verse jexa
ceak myrepresents such a response to the mention of the divine Name(s) in the Shema.
Source 8
lawzz xne` yicw xne` cine-'fr 'nr ,zekxade zeltzd yexit ,xwi x"a dcedi epiax
dpenn `edy j`ln mgpn 'x xn` :('hi) milz yxcna opixn`ck ,dltzd seqa cnery oeik
oze` dyere zelitz lk lhepe ,l`xyiay dpexg` dqipk lltzzy cr oiznn dltzd lr
liaya l`xyi lkc oezerae oedzelv lawzz ofgd xne` jkle .epew y`xa dpzepe ,dxhr
y`x dyecwa mixne`y el epzi xzk edfe .dxhr mze` zeyrl olk z` xagn j`lndy
dpny dylya ,zelitzd lk mezgl jixvy dax `nly `di xne` jk xg`e .dltzd
mzeg oi`y melyd lecb milz yxcna opixn`c epiide .dyecw xcqe xevp 'dl-`e ,dxyr
.mely `l` zekxad lk
Translation: Immediately he recites Kaddish and includes the line of Tiskabel since he has reached the end
of the prayer service. This practice reflects what we learned in the Midrash on Sefer Tehillim (19): Rabbi
Menachem said: the angel that is in charge of prayer waits until the last Jewish synagogue completes its
service, gathers all the prayers and fashions them into a crown which he places the crown on the head of G-d.
The prayer leader directs the words: Tiskabel Tzlos’Hohn Oo’Va’Ooson D’Chol Yisroel to that angel to
encourage him to collect the prayers and to create a crown from them. That is the meaning of the words:
Keser Yitnu (A crown they will give You) that is recited as the opening words of Kedushah in Shemona
Esrei. Then the prayer leader says: Yihai Shlama Rabbah which is how the prayer leader must close
Shemona Esrei; how Elokei Nitzor must end and how Kaddish Tiskabbel concludes. That is the message
of Midrash of Sefer Tehillim: great is peace; that all sets of Brachos must end with the theme of peace.
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